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About
P lume

Plume is set in the rolling hills of 
Matakana, providing a glorious and 
intimate setting for your special day. 
Surrounded by the rustic vines of the 
local wineries, a secluded spot where 
you will enjoy the luxurious space and 
essence of the New Zealand landscape.

Only 50 minutes from Auckland, Plume 
provides a spectacular setting for all 
couples taking that next step in their 
journey together. Your day will benefit 
from the special atmosphere we 
have created at Plume with a modern 
character restaurant with views over 
the rolling valleys below; providing 
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the perfect backdrop for a day you will 
remember for the rest of your life.

The venue is in a secluded area on 
the stunning Matakana Wine Trail, 
allowing you the privacy and comfort 
to share the day with family and 
friends, without interruption and with 
complete focus from our experienced 
team.

We are able to provide a seamless flow 
of inside and outside space to allow 
you and your guests to enjoy wine 
and hors d’oeuvres on our expansive 
deck, before being welcomed into 
the restaurant and the stunning 
Rengarenga Room for a dinner and 
evening you will cherish forever… 
simply perfect.



Because your wedding is as important 
to us as it is to you, and because we 
consider it a privilege to have a part in 
your big day, we would like to begin by 
offering you our congratulations!  

This is your wedding and we are here 
to do anything we can to ensure 
that everything is done the way you 
imagined it, after all, this is your day to 
shine! 

Once the date’s been decided we 
know your thoughts will go straight 
to the ceremony and reception. At 
Plume we will be delighted to show 
you our facilities, discuss any special 
requirements and answer all your 
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questions. We are confident that our 
experience will help make your day 
extra special. 

As a guide we have provided you with 
some basic information and some 
sample dishes but remember we are 
flexible and you have to make the final 
decision.   

To begin planning your special day:

P:   Farida on 09 422 7915  
E:   weddings@plumerestaurant.co.nz  
W:  www.plumerestaurant.co.nz Weddings

“  That was the most 
beautiful wedding we’ve 
ever attended. P lume is 
exceptional right down to 

the f inest detail ”



Weddings

Plume promises you a wedding that 
your guests will talk about for a long 
time. We know that weddings can be 
stressful and it is our aim to take all 
that away from you. We have on site 
all the requirements to make your 
wedding one to remember and cherish 
with:

Beautiful surroundings overlooking 
the Matakana valley with great 
photo opportunities in our grounds 
and vineyard.

Wine and cuisine that will delight 
you and your guests and have you 
coming back for more!

An elegant bridal table with 
personal attention from our staff.

White linen tablecloths and napkins.

Friendly, attentive, professional 
staff that will take good care of your 
guests.

iPod compatible CD system which is 
available throughout the venue.

Use of 2 cordless microphones.

If you would like to show digital 
images or a presentation on our 
large screen we can make that 
available to you too.

Parking on-site.
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Plume understands how you may wish 
to have a few extras to make your 
wedding flawless. To help, we can 
provide for an additional charge.

Round tables & white tablecloths.

White or black chair covers – with or 
without sashes.

Different coloured tablecloths.

Different coloured table runners.

Floral decorations.

Printed table plan, table names, 
guest names. 

Plume can also confidently recommend 
wedding stylists, florists, hair and 
make-up artists, cake decorators, 
photographers, celebrants, bridal car 
valets, limo hire, coach hire. We can 
also recommend accommodation in 
Matakana.



Weddings

Our Wedding Package for a minimum 
of 80 (adult) guests:

Canapes: $ 4 each (we would 
recommend 4 per guest) - optional. 

Elegant seated 3 course, choice of 2 
mains, wedding dinner $89 pp 

Buffet Dinner $89 pp

Minimum beverage charge of $20 pp 
(adults) or at actuals, whichever is 
higher. Cash bar also available.

Venue Hire Charge: 

1st October to 31st March -  

$ 2500 for Fridays and Saturdays.

$1500 for other days of the week.

1st April to 31st May - 

$1500 for Fridays and Saturdays.

$1200 for other days of the week. 

1st June to 30th September- 

$1000 for all days of the week (if you 
have 80+ adult guests there would be 
no venue hire charge – this is just for 
winter weddings.) 
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The Venue would be available for set 
up from 3 pm onwards for functions to 
commence from 4 pm onwards.

If you wish to have exclusive use of the 
Venue for the day please add $3000 to 
the Venue Hire Charge. 

Do not hesitate to contact us should 
your requirement be for less than 80 
guests and we will give you a quote for 
the same.



Menu
Options

Plume’s stunning views and signature 
menus will set the stage for your 
perfect day. Below is just a ‘sample’ 
menu.

Your assortment of canapes:

Seared tuna tataki, wasabi aioli.

Goat cheese bruschetta, roasted 
beetroot, lime & chilli pepitas.

Pizzas- margherite, panzerotti .

Chicken satay with peanut butter 
sauce.

Soft guacamole, curried shrimp, 
Lime & tomato salsa.

Steak tartare, crostini.

Your Hors d’oeuvres: 

Blinis, tobikko caviar, sour cream, 
duck nem, vichyssoise shot, crispy 
parma ham, chicken rotolo and grilled 
watermelon.

Your mains:  

Chicken Breast, free range, mushroom 
and porcini light cream sauce, truffle 
mash, seasonal greens.
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Fish of the day, pan fried, stewed 
cherry tomatoes, baby carrots, saffron 
potatoes, extra virgin olive oil.

Beef wellington, legumes bourgeoises, 
horseradish gratin dauphinois, sauce 
bordelaise.

Char siu pork belly, wok tossed 
vegetables, steamed rice.

Venison, oven pan roasted, spiced 
pears and red cabbage in syrah, juniper 
berry jus .

Lamb rump (medium rare), broad 
beans, fennel and potato gratin, 
roasted garlic jus.

Your dessert: 

Plume Gourmet Platter: Chocolate 
marquis, nougatine, creme caramel, 
zibbibo shot.



V ineyard

On your special day the wine should 
be as lovely as the venue and food. 
We are devoted to creating truly 
iconic red wine that is appreciated 
amongst the world’s most discerning 
wine drinkers. We have the drive and 
the commitment to only produce the 
highest quality of wine; unless the year 
is an outstanding one we simply will 
not produce wine under our label. 

Our commitment to great quality 
wines sees them in barrel for at least 
one year going up to two years and in 
bottle for at least 6 months to ensure 
well seasoned and balanced drinkable 
wine production. 

The 3 hectare boutique vineyard 
located at 37 Duck Creek Road in the 
Matakana appellation was planted 
in 2003. The vineyard comprises 
about 1.5 hectare of Syrah, with the 
remainder being in Cabernet Franc, 
Malbec, Merlot and Petit Verdot 
allowing Runner Duck Estate to 
produce a pure Bordeaux varietal, 
a Syrah and a Rose. Another 0.5ha 
plot at Plume on Sharp Road planted 
in the early 90s produces a crop of 
Sangiovese. 
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Runner Duck also produces a semi 
dry Pinot gris in each year. Of course 
Runner Duck’s commitment to quality 
wines will not allow it to produce 
wines from substandard years.

The distinct brand, apart from the 
fortuitous link with the nationality and 
historic career of the Runner Duck 
Estate’s owners, reflects the shape of 
the Indian Runner Duck, a breed of 
duck often linked to the shape of a 
wine bottle!



Wine
List

We are pleased to offer the following 
Wines for Weddings held at Plume, the 
house of Runner Duck Estate Wines: 

Runner Duck Estate Red Wine

The Passion (Syrah, Matakana) 
2010  $55 a bottle.

Black Velvet (Blend, Matakana) 
2010  $45 a bottle.

Runner Duck Red (Blend, 
Matakana) 2009  $40 a bottle.

The Knight (Blend, Matakana) 
2011  $34 a bottle.

Syrah (Matakana) 2012                                                
$34 a bottle.

Runner Duck Estate White Wine

Pinot Gris (Matakana) 2013 $36 
a bottle.

Rose (Matakana) 2013 $30 a 
bottle.

Sauvignon Blanc (Marlborough)  
2013 $ 30 a bottle.
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Chardonnay

St. Clair Vicar’s Choice 
(Marlborough) Chardonnay 2010 
$48 a bottle.

 Sparkling Wines

Monmousseau Brut Etoile NV                                    
$50 a bottle.

Saint Clair’s Vicar’s Choice 
Sauvigon Blanc  $45 a bottle.

 

Beers

Macs Gold $7 each.

Corona, Peroni, Heineken $8 
each.

Monteith’s Black, Steinlager Pure, 
$9 each.

 

Fizzy Drinks and Fruit Juices  $ 6 each.



T&Cs

Terms & Conditions:

All enclosed or partially enclosed areas 
at Plume are non-smoking. Smoking 
areas are clearly defined with ash trays 
provided. 

Confetti, glitter, rice, rose petals 
(except outside for the ceremony), 
soap bubbles, etc are not to be used 
on the Plume premises. Please do 
ensure your guests are made aware of 
the same. 

During the wedding, our Plume 
manager will have absolute discretion 
over the volume of the music. 

Menus are subject to seasonal changes 
and we reserve the right to amend 
the menu, beverage selection and 
beverage prices. 

We are a Licensed Venue and are 
licensed to sell alcohol till 11 pm 
after which the service will cease. 
NO BYO please except for a bottle of 
champagne for the bridal table. 

NO BYO of food also except for the 
wedding cake. Any food remaining 
at the end of the service will be the 
property of Plume no take-away 
please! 

Plume will not take responsibility for 
any loss or damage to property of 
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guests. If any items are found they will 
be kept in safe keeping and we will 
inform you of the same. If there is no 
claim within 15 days the items will be 
disposed off. 

Wedding cake, wedding favours etc are 
to be only brought to Plume on the day 
of the wedding and we do not offer 
any cooling for cakes, flowers, etc., at 
the venue. 

You will be responsible and liable for 
any damage to Plume property during 
the event, whether it be caused by you 
or any of your guests, for replacement/
repairs etc.

Photographers, bands, DJs must have 
their set-up completed one hour prior 
to the start of the event. All meals, 
drinks requests will be charged for. 



Payment

A deposit of $2000 is required by 
either cheque or direct credit to our 
bank account to confirm the date. 

This deposit is non-refundable 6 
months prior to the event. We also 
require a copy of these terms and 
conditions to be signed and dated by 
you thus confirming your acceptance 
of the same. 

All payments to be made only by 
cheque or direct credit, to our bank 
account. If paying by credit card a 3% 
charge on the total payment will be 
applicable, without exception. 

Total number of guests needs to be 
confirmed two weeks prior to the 
event and you will be charged as per 
the same or the actual number on the 
day whichever is higher. 

Full payment for venue hire, canapes, 
dinner, minimum beverage charge and 
any other extras is required two weeks 
prior to the event, via cheque or direct 
credit - please add 3% to the total in 
case you are using a credit card. 

On the night of the event, you will 
need to settle the bar tab as well as 
any other account balance - this can 
be done by credit card. We will need a 
credit card number to be given to us in 
advance. You will also need to inform 
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us in advance and in writing of the 
maximum limit of your bar tab. 

In case of cancellation of event:

More than 6 months before due 
date, the deposit will be returned 
to you.

Within 6 months of the event, the 
deposit will be forfeited.

Within 6 weeks, deposit will be 
forfeited and 30% of Food and 
Beverage Cost will be chargeable 
to you.

2 weeks or less, 100% deposit 
will be forfeited, 80% of Food and 
Beverage Cost will be chargeable 
to you.

 ___________dated___________ 

Signed by: (name) 

Signed by: (name)

 dated__________________________ 

(Both the Bride and the Groom need to 
sign and date the above)



To begin planning your special day, 
please use one of the following options

+64 9 422 7915

+64 9 422 9654

weddings@plumerestaurant.co.nz

www.plumerestaurant.co.nz

49a Sharp Road, RD2 Warkworth 0982


